FORE SHARING

PUTTY'S FAVES BY PAR
*Served with chips, Add $1 for fries or tots

SAMPLER
Includes onion rings,
mozzarella sticks, jalapeno
poppers and toasted raviolis.
Served with choice of sauce

9.50

MOZZARELLA STICKS
Five deep fried mozzarella
sticks with a side of marinara

4.50

JALAPENO POPPERS
Five deep fried poppers
served with a side of ranch
NACHOS & CHEESE

BOGEY BURGER
7.75
100% Angus served with lettuce,
tomato,onion & pickles. Add cheese or
bacon for $1.00 each. Add additional patty
for $1.25.
6.75

4.50

VEGGIE BURGER
Chipotle black bean burger served
with lettuce, tomato, onion &
pickles. Add cheese for $1.00

5.25

3.50

HOLE IN ONE HOT DOG
All beef hot dog served with your
choice of ketchup, mustard & relish

7.25

MAC & CHEESE BITES
Nine battered macaroni &
cheese bites

4.00

CHICKEN TENDERS
Three white meat tenders with
your choice of dipping sauce
CORNDOG

4.25

SOFT PRETZEL
Salted or cinnamon sugar.
Add side of warm cheese
sauce $1.00

3.00

FUNNEL CAKE FRIES

3.50

Crisp tortilla chips served
with warm cheese sauce.

Corn dog with honey sweetened
batter

SANDTRAP SANDWICHES
*Served with chips, Add $1 for fries or tots

Deep fried and dusted with
powered sugar. Add chocolate
drizzle for .50

FRONT 9 PIZZAS
8"PERSONAL CHEESE

7.25

8"PERSONAL PEPPERONI

8.25

16" CHEESE PIZZA

14.25

16"PEPPERONI PIZZA

16.25

Add extra toppings for $1.00 on
personal pizza, $2.00 on 16" pizza
*TOPPINGS: Banana peppers, roasted red peppers,
jalapenos, bacon, white onion, tomato, pepperoni,
sliced pickles
*SAUCES: Ketchup, yellow mustard, BBQ, honey
mustard, buffalo, bleu cheese, ranch , hot sauce

CHICKEN SANDWICH
Grilled or Crispy chicken breast
with lettuce, tomato, onion, &
mayo. Add cheese or bacon for
$1.00 each

6.75

CHICKEN MOZZ SANDWICH

6.75

Breaded chicken with marinara and
mozzarella cheese on a hamburger bun
BLT
Classic BLT with mayo. Add cheese
or extra bacon for $1.00 each

6.25

GRILLED CHEESE
Classic grilled cheese. Add extra
cheese or bacon for $1.00 each

5.25

EXTRAS
FRIES
Side / full
TATER TOTS
Side / full
CHEESE SAUCE

2.00/4.00
2.00/4.00
1.00

